G inversion in bacteriophage Mu DNA is stimulated by a site within the invertase gene and a host factor.
The Gin function of bacteriophage Mu catalyzes inversion of the G DNA segment, thus switching the host range of Mu phage particles. This site-specific recombination event takes place between inverted repeat sequences (IR) that border the G segment. Sequences in the Mu beta region extending approximately from position 118 to 178 are essential for efficient inversion. In cis this region, termed sis, stimulates inversion about 15-fold. Neither the relative orientation of sis with respect to the IR sequences nor the distance to IR substantially influences the stimulatory effect. For full activity purified Gin protein must be supplemented with crude host factor from E. coli K12. We suggest that, in addition to Gin, a DNA-binding host protein is required for efficient G inversion.